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Lesson 10 

BLUE BOOK 

Open Court Foundation Program 

Millie and the Cowboy 

Band 4 > Sounds-Letters and Sound Cards [d, r, z, i, n] 
http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory4.mp3 
 

 4:06 

Millie & the Cowboy story - Phonics Record - Band 4  
Band 4: d, r, z, ī, n  [Les. 5-10] 

http://youtu.be/1VfmpPlWCjw 
 

 
 

Lesson 10: Introducing n [Motorboat] 
     Millie and the cowboy were delighted about finding the second alphabet 
block. 
     “Horray!” said Millie. “Does it give us another clue? What sort of picture 
does it have? Is is carved like the last one?”  
     The cowboy turned it over. “There’s a picture of some boats tied up at 
the dock,” he said. 

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/MillieStory/milliestory4.mp3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1VfmpPlWCjw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1VfmpPlWCjw
http://youtu.be/1VfmpPlWCjw


     “I wonder which dock it is,” said Millie. 
     “The nearest one is over there across the bay,” said the cowboy, “but I 
don’t know how we’ll get across.” 
     Look,” said Millie, “There’s Mr. Sullivan rowing out to his motorboat. 
Maybe he’ll take us.” 
     Milllie called to Mr. Sullivan. “May we go with you?” she shouted. 
     “Do you know how to swim?” called Mr. Sullivan.  

     “ I do,” said Millie.  
     “So do I,” said the cowboy.  
     “All right,” said Mr. Sullivan. He rowed back to shore, and they got in. 
They he rowed out to his motorboat. When the motor started, they raced 
across the bay. Other motorboats passed them, all making a noise like this: 
/n/, (pause), /n/ (pause). 
  



Lesson 10: The Blue Book – Long Vowels 

Skill: n (Motor Boat) 

Word Lines 

LR 1.  nee_  nea_  nea_  Nea_ 

need  neat  near  Neal 

LR 2.  fi_e   figh_  fi_e   fi_ 

fine   fight  fire   find 

LR 3.  ni_e  nigh_ 

nine  night 

WhW 4. mine  line   dine  dime 

WhW 5. team  steam  street  stream 

Word Line Sentences 

1. Wē need ȧ light. 

2. Fīnd mē ȧ leaf. 

3. Ī sneezed. 

4. Wē’ll ear near thė sea. 

5. Wē’ll need three seats. 

6. Dean dines nine times ȧ night. 

7. Here’s mȳ street. 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 



 

 



A Fine Meal 
by Ann Hughes 

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/storybooks/AFineMeal.pdf  

 
We ride three miles. 
We find a stream. 
 
I find a seat near the stream. 
The stream feels fine. 
My feet feel fine. 
 
We see a fine eel. 
 
The eel sees me. 
He hides. 
The eel sees my feet. 

http://wigowsky.com/school/opencourt/storybooks/AFineMeal.pdf


“See the eel’s teeth!” 
The eel needs a meal. 
We find the eel’s meal. 
 
I tie a line. 
“Here, eel. Here’s a meal. 
The eel sees my line. 
He tries the meal. 
He eats the meal. 
We feel the eel. 
The eel slides. 
We find the eel near a tree. 
 
We light a fire. 
We fry the eel. 



We eat a fine meal. 
 
 
 


